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THE END OF THE WAR IN EUROPE
No, 1\
THE world ha:; witlle. i'cd a drama ofgigalltic proport,ioll';, Jt,; s.llgl'-thl'whole of Ellropl'; it,; actnr.~-Idl Euru-
p~all II lid Illany other lIatiulI"; its
nil IllC ! Let future gener,ll-ions decidp Oll t1: a,t. ,
We arc st.ill too dll;;e (0 eW'lIt". Bllt evell
today we call see that lIluny factors came
together to "tnrt. the drollln off.
TIH'rc was, fir!:it, Germllll" aft'N th defeat
in t.hp flrst World War, The Illcntul ;;tatc of
that lIatioll ill thLl twelltielS-di;;uppoilll-rnent,
frustration, inner strife, groping for new idealS-
has ofl<'n been d('scribcd,
Theil t.herc wa,.; Adulf H it,ler, wllo,,(' l'H r\'
character trait. will be' II, topic of di"s('lIsio;1
among hi"torillns und p. ychologists for g('nerll'
1 ions tu COllie, exc!;'pl that his olle eunsllllling
plls"iull was his \'i"j"l1 uf (;,'rmally, to which
11(' dcdieut.cd his life wilh fanatic,1! sillgh'-
lllind('dlle"S, :\aliollnl ::;()('illli~m WliS the grput
prnmisl' Hit IeI' IIt'ld Ollt to the <Jermull Pt'op!l',
The rift betwt'('lI r...nctiolln 1'\' lin t ionali"t" And
Illilinnti(Jnali~1 sllcilllisis wn~ th(' souree "f pro,
fOlilid Itntagonism wilhin tht' lIation, Thl' \'el'\'
;;up:g('stion'that thi,; Iwed lIut b.' "0, that th'l'
1 '1'0 strong"',;' ('mol ions "f po"t,w£\r (;erlllnny
-socialism lIlid nllt il)nali~llI-did 1I0t. 1I11\'(' to
hp bittl'rly hostile uppo,;itl's but cOllld and
,;hould be onp, stirred the' p:,oplc \,0 till' hop,>
t l\Il,t tile end of f/'llll'il'idul dissell.'ion and thl'
\'er nillcs slll\l'klC's, thnt thc beginning of a ncw
I'rfl. for th l'lll and all Eul'op", w..:re in sight.
In I!lJ~. in the last I{eiehstng l'!ection b(·fol'c
he ellmt' in u p weI', Hilll'r rceein>d ~l" p:r
e nt of nil vdtes cast, Hi, amazing 'U (leSSeS
durillg II'l' l'lI~uing ,,'Cllrs brought him still mOI'C'
follower", althou~h there rCllluilll'd Illl\n." who
disagreed with c.·rtnin felllllres /Iud t.r('nds of
his regimc,
Ther were, t hirdh' t he man yother coun-
tries, (In a more' c(jll1pr('hcn~i\'c study it
would lJ" nccc sary here, too, to cunl-lider
p('()pl and I('n-ders' 'eparatl'ly, ill Ihe SO\'ict
l'nion, for ('xample, and pllrtil'ulurly in
America. wherc the ma'>l\'>l held il'olat ionist
and pacifist \'iew!' until I~oo"c\"l'lt brollght
about a ehllng.: in tlwir ollllook,) Fllture
Rtlldcnts of rpcent. I-:lIl'opl'an hi"tury will, once'
thl' prcSe'nt lltlllo:,pherC' of haIred and pr"judiep
ha.., sub:<ided. rell!i~..' t hn.t many of Germany's
actions wcr' llJoli\'ntcd In' thos~ of thp othl'l'
nations llnd b.\' thc c\'il. ~u:,picious mtntality
[Irenliling b t w('en the war , llnwn(,ulit.y deadly
tot hl' gl owt h of l:armoll,\' and confidcn'
lI.mong t.11l' p~orll' of 1':IIIOP(',
J.t, was Wll,h a hl un' hl'art I I,at. 1.1)(' Germans
('111ered Ihe slcond \"orld \\'ar, The memory
of lil.' first OIlP wa "till too fr(,l'h, AU
t.he many \'ietories of 1he early ph/lStl of the
\\<1:' fflilt'd to l'!'Cllte un,\' WitI' enlbuilinsm, as
I he people felt. t.I.al, rcu,l victory WilS still far
off, Yd., once the war wa~ on, the German
nat ion wit II few cxcepl ions wus united in it
determ inal iOIl to make c\'erv sacrifi('t) so us
not to lose It sceond world •war wit.hin one
~ell('mtion, i\li lliolls gil \'e ('\'cryt h ing they
had-all c'art hly POHsl,,;.~ions, 1h... li\'cl'l of their
dellr one<!, t.heir OWII lives,
For t.he In. t few n:nrs the Alli(;{\ count.rics
IIlwe been flooded ·wit.h dcclnmtionR aceu ing
\ he (;crmuns of livery 1I\0nstrm~it.y and wickctl-
11('~R undf'r t.he Run ln order to whip III' 'vcr
IICW hatred against. C('rlllnny, Yet, through
Ihe smoke nf bllrtling (i('rllliln cities, out of
the millS of POllll1 II'"'' h011\ ('I' , from I he gravcs
of nlillions of t:el'luan ;:(,Idier", WOlllen, and
children, Ilnd ('I'l'll through t Ill: fog of eon-
cntratetl proplluallda. OIlC fllct stands Ollt·:
the heroi.1I\ of an e!lt ire nil 1iOIl which, in a
hopdl'ss sill111tinll, fuught to Ihe bit.t I' cnd.
•'tanding IIlnlH' oil the' t 'ontinenl agajn;:" t.hrc ...
world em pin >', I ho (;l'I'nl>lll,; did not conccde
dd('lLt or ccu,;c the sl rugglc to wh ieh thpy
had pledged th('lllseh,('s at the si<.Jc of thr'ir
Rlly Japan until ll,') per cent of their l:uulltry
Was occupied by Allied f1rrni(''', until the rest
was cut up into .'mall, IInconn('cted pockets,
until their commander in chief hltd fallml, llllt.il
their fRctories ll.nd Iincs of l'OIllIlIUII ico.tiollS
were bombr-d to shrl'ds, Ihf'ir stocks of
gnsolillc, IImnlunition, Ilnd food exhausted,
'1'1,(' Third RC'ich is d('ad, but. tho Genmm
nalion lives and will ('ontinuc to live, And
wher'ver there is life, I here cnn be no end
wit-hout a lIew b('ginning, This b('ginning is
dreadfully hard for (:ermnny, The country
has heell dl'\'astaled by the worst cltllu;troph
in it':! history, Its human /lnd material
SII bsl llnce ha." b\,('n rpJllced a' in no other
grellt. nfllion in Illodern tinH's. Its \'if<ion of
Il pmvcr1ul and prllSlwruus <:('rl1111IlY leading
a <:r('at('r Europl' inlo II Ill'W and happy
('ra hil>' bl'l'll shallercd. It..." territ.ory is b... iug
cut. lip illto zuneH of occupation, .lIs SOIlIi,
after . ix yea rs of w rfare and IlU fTering,
Ill' condemned to lalJor in foreign la,mill.
!30 THE XXLh CENTURY
Its agrariiw cast. is separated from its industrial
west. Famjne stares into the facc of millions
of its homeless families, as many leaders iJl
the anti-German coalition do not. secm to
realize that the remedy for the evils of
Versailles is not a. super-Ver::<ailles.
But life aoc on, and there i a tremendou'
anlOunt of work to be dOllC. Cities, railways,
a.nd factori s have to b::: rebllilt; fields that
lay wa.·t to be tilled; hools and Ii braries
to b3 restored; the wounded nursed, the
ol'phuns takcn care of - all this for a long
time to come with very litt.lo to eat and with
no other clothes to wen.r ..ave those whie~
hav surviv d . ix years of war.
. What is going on in the minds of t,he Cerma:l
people now we do not know. It will be a long
timo b fore the extraordinary experiences of
one genemt.ion - defeat in two world wan
and the. uece' ivc collap e f monarchy, liberal
repuillie, and totalitarian .. t.ate - can be
dig sted, b fore pc-opL discover for them-
selves which of the idea. and devclopm~nts
of. the last furt.y yeanl were good for them
and which wcre bad, b.fore they find out
which llre t.hc !cs:lons to ue learned from
their own lui. tl~kes. But. elarifieat.ion will
emorg frolll t.h' sweat of pmposoful, creative
work. At which conclusions the German"
willl~rrive which new ideas will emerae-that
will 113 th - gr at issu of thcir fnt,ure.
In one mol' resp t, th· end of tho war
in Europo in Itt tho same time the signal for
a n w b ginning. For almoi:lt a. full decade,
worll politics were domil1ltted by the existence
of two camps, Axis and Allies. The collapse
of Germany Ims dcprived Japan of her I artner.
But it 1113.V also ha \'0 Apl'llcd t.he end of the
Allies' cq-operat.ion. EIIIlliLy against Hitler
Germany was hy far the principal bond holding
their allianc~ t.ogct.her, and the Illany differ·
ences of opinion wit.loin the Allieu camp grew
Rtronger ill the slime pI' portion in which Hitler
crlUany becf~llle weaker. Unring thos v ry
hours in which the leading German anti-
Holsheviks fought their death struggle against
the Red Army in the flaming rujns of BerliJ),
the nations a 'sembled in San Frallcisco out·
votcd the Soviet U njon 31:4 on an important
issue. This is but a pl"Oof that every political
constellation is subject to change.
Tho G -rmans will derive no advantage from
this; all the contrary, they will have to exert
1ttmost caution if they do not wallt to be in valved
in possible conflict,s between the Red and White
C:lmp3 emerging from the crulllbling coalition.
They will have to concentrate on domest.ic
reconstruet.ion and the preservation of national
unity in a period of part.ition and at the same
time to guard themselve' against relapsing
into resentful pessimism. It will be their task
to eultinlte an open mind and the readiness
to collaborate in the building of a bc-tter
futur with other nutions, which mU!:it also
leal'll from the mistakes 1~1I have made in t.he
past. They must be minlUul of their country's
po.~ition as a traditional clearinghouse of
humanity'!:' idcas and retain the sure knowledge
that, no matter how the victors may treat
them, t.hey will always be an essential member
of the European family of nations, a member
which, baving suffered mo t from the con-
vulsions of our time, is more anx.iou than any
ot.her people to bu iltl a j U::it and dum ble social
and internat,ional order.
Fallen as no other nation in modern times
from the pillnacl of high hopes to the depth
of defeat among the ruins of theu' country,
the UerlURlls will survive if in their own
hearts, they succeed in seeing in the events of
the last few months not only an end but also
a b"'gillllin~, The p oples of Europe in tUI'll,
should bear in mind that the attempt. to rebuild
Europ after the fir t World War auainst or
without Germany was a failure. May the
en'l of this European war lead to a new
ueginning of European ·o-operation.
TO OUR READERS
Our maguzine \\'u founded under the condition of the summer If 1041. When
the :--prelLding of Ow European \\"ar isolated Ellst Asia from the rest of the world,
'l.'he XXiII. Cent/lTY sl'rH'd for man.v thousand.. of subscrib(,J' -:l.nd tJu'ou,h the
reprinting of most of its art.icle. in Cbin Be. Japanese French, Ru 'sian, and
other publication,.;, an ('n-n wider circle of r -aders from the Alllur Ri\'cr to Burma-
a, a ",iJldcJ\\· onto the outer world, pa.rticularly onto Emop(·. Altbough cut off
from th •..C' regions, tIl(' ('ditors and aut·hors of t,he magazine felt that they <:oulrl.
cunLribuk to tIll: ulllil'n;Lamlil)g uf dovlloplllents there as long a,s the e ran
along lines which th(·." themselves had still witnessed in Enrope (l,nd .AIlll'ri ·a.
\"'ith thl: ('lId of the war in Europe on May ~, IH.J5, th n<l,tions of EuJ'op'
ha cnkrl·d upon an entirely Ill'W road \\"hieh we are unable to judge or to
intcrpr t a this diRtance. And su we hid fnre\\'cll t.o our rcader:-; and eon-
tributor. thanking them fat' t.heir eneOllraaemellt and SIIT'I OJ t.
